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It used to be that abortion
was a personal issue. A
woman, faced with the prospect
of giving birth, would examine
the situation and make the de-
cision that affected her Iife.
It used to be that abortion
was a moral issue. A debate
between "Chrigtians" and
"feminists" (as if the two
wexe mutually exclusive) about
the status of the soul of the
fetus. But today the question
of abortion is seeping iEs way
out of families and churches,
and into courtrooms, capitol
buildings, and police stations
around the nation-

The answer to the question
"Should Abortion Be Allowed?"
always eomes down to an im-
passe. No matter what tactics
are taken by "pro-1ife" or
"pro-choice" proponents, the
issue always ends at whether
what is in the wornb is a human
being and therefore deserves
the protection of the law, or
if it is more like property,
and can be done with as the
woman chooses. A different
ansuer is given by equally in-
telligent people who sort
through all the available j.n-
formation, and genuinely dis-
agree in their conclusions.

The answer to this question
can never be anything more
than opinion at this point,
and may never be answered de-
finitively. But despite this
fact, the issue of abortion j.s
one that must be addressed,
and is making itself into a
problern that can not and will
not be ignored. The debate
has worked its way into many
areas traditionally Lulcon-
nected to morality o! choice
issuesi such as welfare re-
form, freedom of speech, state

rights, heaLth care reform,
and even murder trials.

The first area where the ques-
tion of abortion has inter-
fered is in welfare reform.
Recently in the Michigan leg-
islature, a proposal was made
to litnit welfare payments.
Stereotypically, the Republi-
cans favor cutting welfare and
encouraging people to work to
support themselves. The Re-
publicans forged ahead in sup-
port of welfare reform, until
it rdas opined that cutting
welfare payments would lead to
inereased abortions for poor
women. The Republicans imme-
diately did a flip-fIop, join-
ing forces with all the Demo-
crats who traditionally favor
biS goverrunent welfare pro-
grams. So the message to the
people is clear: if you want
to be taken care of forever at
the expense of the taxpayers,
become pregnant and threaten
to abort it. once you do
that, no one will dare take
arday your free money.

Other recent developments also
invoLve abortion and tax dol-
lars, in a situation that also
drags in the court system and
the question of state sover-
eigrnty. Years agor Michigan
citizens voted to not allow
tax dollars to fund an activ-
ity that is against the relig-
ious or moral convictions of
many residents. But a recent
court ruling intends to force
citizens to sumender a por-
ti.on of their income to the
goverru[ent, who will then use
that money to pay doctors to
perform abortions on women who
"can not" afford to pay for
them themselves. The court
does not care that these citi-
zens have legitimate objec-
tions to abortion, they are
demanding people financially
support what they consider to
be murder. can the federal
government force a state to do
what its citizens clearly do
not wish to do? This story
will continue, and should be

watched closely, even by peo-
ple who are not philosoPhi-
cally opposed to terminating
pregnancy. There is nuch nore
at stake than "just" ttrat.

And along simllar linesr - as
the Congrlss prepares fox)de-
bates on the proposed un{.ver-
sa1 health care system, it
seems that the biggest objec-
tions are not being raised bY
companies who uould be forced
to pay for coverage; by doc-
tors, who will be forced to
practice medicine by govern-
ment dictatesi or by insurance
agencies, who could be forced
out of businessi but by pas-
tors and priests and average
citizens who would be forced
to pay for what they donrt be-
lieve in. The Catholic
church, and nuillions of other
intelligent freethinkers, have
not been quiet in their
election-year threats against
any Senator o! Representative
who votes for a medical system
that offers abortion as a
covered procedure.

Abortion is becoming one of
the most important issues of
our tim,e, soven into alL of
the other concerns that people
deal with. It is turning into
a guestion that is impossible
to lg'nore, made much more
complicated because any answer
to the question still seems to
be impossible to 'prove'
definitively.
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rrThe courts are
demanding that
people support
what they con-
sider to be
murder. tt
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A government that would disarm
its citizens is not to be
trusted. However, the tragedy
of the Branch Davidians at
Waco proves that the Second
Anendment is irrelevant.
Those poor victims of neo-nazi
justice died because theY did
not have accesg to the mass
media: no computers, no 3ate1-
lite dj.shes, no cellular
phones, no cB radio. TheY
were reduced to placing a
large sheet on the ground with
a plea for newspaper atten-
tion. This pathetic gesture
defined their hopeless cause.
The government won at Waco bY
painting the victims as child
abusers. If the Davidian
children could have beamed
their smiles directlY into the
homes of America, theY might
sti1I be alive.

Last year, when the UN insPec-
tion teams were phYsicallY
surrounded in Iraq, theY stil1
had their portable satellite
dishes. A friend of mine
drives a fastfreight cargo
van. on his dashboard is a
laptop computer with a built-
in modem, connected to a Iit-
t1e transceiver on the roof
than puts him in contact via
satellite with his dispatcher.

His com-puter a11ows fuil- text
and graphlcs. ft works cn the
same technoloEy as cel1u] ar

Gu-r-r concrci i s an important
i s sue onl y :-f you deny that
the pen is mirghtler than the
sword " Wtren hae kers lJere
busted by the feCs ia 19$9 and
199C, they eii-d:1!t shoot 1t cui
f rorr their bed:'ocrns. They
tock ii Eo the internet "

M:tch Kapor {i.otus i-2-3} and
Steve Wczniak {Apple) contrib-
uted several hundred thousand
dollars to creating The Elec-
tronic Fronti-er Foundation"
They hired lawyers and beat
the feds in court. The prose-
cutor resigrned in di.sgrace.
Part of their defense was sup-
plied to them via - literature
searches and computerized com-
munication that pu11ed the rug
out from under southern Beil
and 1ts Federale amigos.

In the past, all internet mes-
sages were "electronic post-
carcis." There was no pri.vacy.
liow people on the internet ac-
tivate the mcsi sophisticated
encryptien by simply clickinE
on an icon. Messages are now
prlvate. As a result, Ehe Us
qovernment is currentiy perse-
cuting Phil Zimmermann for
posting his Pretty Good Pri-
vacy enrrl?tion program on the
inter:ret. The feds consider
codes anci ciphers to be mi1i-
tary goods. Once on the in-
ternet, PGP was "exported"
without a "license." Now Zim-
mermann is in court. But he
is a1ive. fu1d thatr s the
point. If anything happened
to him, news would flash
around the world from news
sources that don't suck up to
the feds: no CNN or NBC 1ap-
dogs will lick the hand that
feeds them press releases. In-
stead, hackers will broadcast
the truth.

Eollowing in the footsteps of
their Republi-can aI1ies, the
Clinton administration has
tried to put government-con-
trolled chlps in all phones
and computers. The industrY
doesn't merely object, it
scoffs and scolds. Everyone
knows that the goverrunent is
wrong. MeanwhJ-le, the f BI
wants congress to force the
phone companies to make wire-
tapping easier. Again, most of
the telephone carriers are to-
tal1y opposed.

the regime in Washington is
stj-11 the only goverrunent ever
to use nuclear weapons. Hi-
roshima and Nagasaki were cho-
sen specifi.cally because they

lre.re undef ended, m.ilitar:,iy
unimportant cities" The iead-
ers cf America would nuke De-
troit, rather than 1et it se-
cede, In that 1ight, owrler-
ship of an automatic rifle is
pitiably guixotic. No self-
styled patriot has ever wcn a
direct shootout r*ith the feds,
On thre other hanci, government
cotrl.puters are of ien ilenetrateci
by hackers, inclucii,ng those of
the FBI and NSA. i"{ost hackers
are lust curious. Some hack-
ers ale malicious. The IRS i"s
amonq the qovernment agencies
that have been hit by computer
viruses.

The LP has always been driven
by i-deology based on pri.nci.-
p1es. At the same time, there
is a stronq traditionalist
reverence for the federal Con-
sti.tution which contradicts
many of those basic princi-
ples. Among them are issues
involving patents and copy-
rights. You cannot 1egally
take a xerox into a bookstore
and copy whatrs for sale. But
you cannot acces3 anything on
the internet without automati-
ca11y making a copy of it.
Those wha care about the LP
and its candidates must ask
where the adwantage is in as-
sociating with the National
Rifle Association. I{hile we
enter the 21-st century, the
socialists of the right engage
the fascists of the left on
who sheuld control 19th cen-
tury weaponry. Any energy in-
vested in that donnybrook is
not spent learning about the
Electronic Frontier Foundation
or the LeagTlle f or Programming
Ereedom.
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YOUR OPI#IONS
Do not disturb

Every law that come out of the
Legislature these dals is eittrer
preventing us ffom doing tning5
we want to do, forcing us to do
things we don't want to do, ortak-
ing our money to zupPort things
we don't agree with or people we
don't have resporsibility for.

I want to hang a big "Do Not
Disturb" sigl. on my door and
teU lawmakerc not to stop me
from smoking or owning a gun;
not to require me to sign up for a
government health plan; and
not to take my wages to PaY for
abortions or food stamps.

MICIIAEL EMHART,
Lansing

Lansing State Journal
Sunday, Julv 24, 1994

YOUR OPIl{lOttlS
Wrong about rights

People seem to misunderstand what
a "right" ls.

Is there a "rlght" to freedom ol ex-
presslon? Yes, Does that mean the gov-
ernment can force every person to
stand up and share his/her oplnlon?
No. That would be a requlrement, not a
rlght.

Does it mean they should tax all peo-
ple to buy a printing press for anyone
who cannot aflord one? No. That
would be an entiilement, not a right.

A "rlght" to lree speech means the
government cannot prevent us from
expressing ourselves.

Now considei health care. Is there a
"rlght" to medlcal treatment? Maybe
Maybe not.

But if there is,. does that mean the
government can.force every person to
sign up for their plan? No. That would
be a requirement, not a right,

D0es it mean theyshould tax all busi-
nesses, to buy heap!" lnsurance for
anyone who cannd{,a$ord it? No. That
would be ah entitlement, not a right.

A "right" to health care means the
government csnnot prevent us lrom
seeklng the best treatment we can al-
ford for ourselves. To think lt means
anything else is a misunderstanding.
- As Americans, we have many righ-ts,few requlrements, and - no
entltlemenLs.

MICHAEL EMHART,
Lanslng

By tbe tine you read tLis, ure
Augaut prinary wiIL be over,
a:ed we will know wbo rre calr
vote for in Noveober. Make
sure EIZERYONE out there knows
about the ehoices they havel
Iilheraewer yorr see a T\f or uegra-
paper report tbat rforgeten to
loentlon the caq>aign of afoa
Coorx, write and reni-nd tben of
tbeJ.r obl.igat5-ou to speal< tJre
truth and the who]-e trrrtJe! A
sa4>J-e J-etter follows. Feel-
free to borrow from it!

DEAT (REPORIER/ED]TOR NAME) :

I noticed an omission in your
recent article, " (TITLE), " in
the (NEWSPAPER) on (DATE),
1994, page (PAGE/SECTION) .

You wexe correct in noting
that Republican (NAI'{E) and
Democrat (NAI"IE) are both in
the race to fill the U.S. Sen-
ate seat in November. How-
ever, you neglected to mention
the third name that will be on
that bal1ot, Libertarian ,ron
Coon. Coon has been criss-
crossing the state, raising
money and campaigning for more
than a year now, and he has
been winning the support of
voters everln^rhere, with hls
no-nonsense policies that
stand above the empty rhetoric
of the' cafeer politieiarr-s.--'--

It is so standard to accuse
the media of political bias.
Please prove that idea wrongi
in your future reports. Next
time you write about the con-
tested U.S. Senate race, be
sure to tell voters about ALL
the options they will have
open to thern in the election;
including the option to vote
for a gualified candidate who
i.s not a typical Republican or
Democrat, but a principled
Libertarian instead.

Your newspaper should have a
media kit detaili.ng .fon Coon?s
bio and stance on important
issues. If you have not seen
this information, or you would
like foIlow-up quotes or an
interview, you can reach his
campaign headquarters at 1-
800-JON-COON. Irm certain Jon
will be happy to' supply you
with any information you need
to 

^ 
make your future re-ports

compS-dte in all aspects. .i

Thahk you for. your future
fairness, and I'11 be reading
with.interest !

Si.ncereIy,

:l(ichael F-hart, 0794.

Itre LAMM meets the sec-
ond Thursday of each
month. Ihc ncxt meeting
will be:

Thursday, Augrust 11, 1994
at Sneekers Restaurant in
the Frandor Shopping
Plaza, off US-127, Lans-
ing. People begin show-
ing up at 6:OO pm, dinner
is served beginningr at
5:30, and thc meeting
begins at 7:00.

Ihe progrram at the Augrust
meeting wiJ.J- incJ-ude ttre
vi.ewing of a delightfully
profound, and yet satiri-
cally funny film about
welJ.-intentioned govern-
ment bungling, and harm
caused by the exsuse of
the "pubJ.ic good. r'

A Private Function atara
ffiMaggie
Smith and former Monty
Python actor Michael
Palin. There is no ad-
mission charge, and it
prornises to make for an
enjoyable evening!

fbe Li-bertari:n IIU-.-ce of
}tid-lticbigau was fouaded l.a
1981 to pronote J.dear thet
support atrd enharoce peraonal,
freedou, free narket econoD-
ics, ,.d Politj.cal 1i-berty.
:flxe LAMM ig not responalble to
arry otier gEou1r tbat aa-Ila it-
ge]-f "Iibertanl.an.' llbe LAIIM
is rutl wi-tbout officerg for
the benefit of thoee who at-
tend its -eetiugs. For infor-
mation about tbe LA}IM, aall
ilon Addiss at 517,/39{-OL22.
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you are invited to send in your thoughts, comments, and OPer LEIIERs on any topic pertain{ng ito public
policy, individual liberty, p"."orr.i responsibility, or free market eeononics. Your. {deas' will be

i.i"tii with little oi no 
-.aiii.rrg, and shired with hundreds of people in the nid-Michigan area- rf you

are a uember of a group working fowards increasing liberty or shapi.ng political policy, send in updates
about 1;hat you are-doing... there are many others who may like to join you.

Opeu LEE:1pR is edited and laid out in the FreedomReadingRoom by ttichlel Trut-rart. Printing is paid for by
filertfr Coins. postage is paid for by ifoa Addis-s. The views--pr.inted here are not necessarill .t\'
opinions of the editor or sponsor", "lthouJ--ott IoterestedPartier probably do agree! +d+=rr,' I. .,tt: 
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SEPTEMBER 25: Mark Your Cafendars Now!
ffiheCapitoIbui}dinginLansingwi1Ibethesiteoffirstnationa1,Br?=3:3Tools"'
Second Amendment r?11I, Ln Sr:nday Sepieuber 2Fth at 2pm. Sp_ecial g"uests at this event will include
ffied llu tor Jon coon. The rally organJ.zers ask
people to not bring gruns, brit to bri.ng spent brass cartridges from a gun they will never give up.
ihe^ cartridges wili 6e melted down ani *lde into a plague inscribed with Article I, Section 6 of
the Michigan constitution, and the second Amendment to the us constitution, and this plague will be

presented to the Michigan Legislature. At least 50,000 people are expected to attend this event'
iupport your right to leep and bear arms, and make sure you're one of them!

View The Enjoyable
Eunctionrr-- At The
(Details Inside...)

And Satirical Movie rrA

Thursday, Augrust 11 LAMM
Private

MeetinE "

Michael &ihart/Open LETTER
Post Office Box 80985
Lansing Michigan 48908-0985
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